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History of Hawaii’s Mental Health
Delivery System
The public menial health system in Hawaii has had
many problems in its history. In 1974. the Hawaii State
Hospital (which provided the only state funded lon
term inpatient mental health services lost accreditation
h\ the Joint Accrediting Association of Hospitals due
to dehciencies in stat line and record keepine’ In I
Ha ai i was rated Ii fl Ii rst in the c( )li ii ti’s for the care
ol individuals with severe mental 1 ness SMI ) h the
Public Citizens Health Research Grouph In this same
ear. the Hass aD State Hospital lost federal certitica
non for Medicare and Medicaid reimbursements as the
federal inspection team found a ariety of problems
such as civil rights violations, lack of active treatment
programs, and leaky roof/v Given the low priority of
mental health services only one percent of the total
gos eminent budget sas spent on mental health in
I UX6. ss hich ranked it tdurty-sixth ui the nation, lack
ol lii ndi ng \v as one of the maior rca’ons for the p( e
condition ot thL state hospital.
Scrs ices fdr children ss crc parttcularlr inadequate
iii the I 98t)s, os ith Department of Health (DON data
revealing that state mental health facilities provided
s ices to onE 2 1 U, of the cstim Hod 1° 000 ohtldin
and adolescents with severe and potentially chronic
mental health problems in 1986’ I-h 0\ ever, adult mdi-
duals ssith SMI did not lUre much better as onE Sd)))
ofthc ninrethan I t).SUflsuch iidi\ idticilssserei’eccis inc
mi’s ices from the State’s mental health ss stem in I
In this same year, Hawaii was again ranked fifty—first
in the country by the Public Citizens Health Research
Group and the National Alliance forthe Mentally Ill in
providing care to indis iduals ss ith SMI in terms of: (1)
dollars e.\pended per indis dual: 2 number of stcjfl
and sers ices as ailable at the coinmunits les el: and
quality of hospital and other institutional care. One
i’eason mr the lack oi stall and qualit\ of stall) wac
that compensation for mental health professii mnals in
Hawaii was among the lowest in the country.
The I 9UOs also saw many’ problems. In I 990. for
the third consecutive time. the Public Citizens Health
Research Group rated Hass iii’s mental health program
as fiftv—lirst in the nation and Hawaii ranked tourty—
third in percapita spending on mental health services
The’ also claimed that the DOI I s irtuaIl squandered
a 82.5 million Robert Wood Johnson Foundation grant
intended tom reform of the system but instead was used
primarily to hire expensis e consultants and create more
complex levels of bureaucracy and administration,. In
1991 , the United States Justice Department filed sLut
against the State of Hawaii on the grounds of violat
ing the cis il rights of hospital patients at the Hawaii
State Hospital due to inadequate care and unsafe living
conditions. Anotherlawsuit against the State of Hawaii
tiled in 1991 h\ the Protection and Advocacr
Agency ofllassau. Inc. forclosing the adolescent unit
at the 1-lawami State Hospital and subcontracting, these
services to facilities in the ate sector, In the I 990s.
state mental health sers ices provided for clii Idren and
adolescents were still seriously deficient ss ith only
about 1 0 of the estimated needs for outpatient care
being met by children’s teams at the community mental
health center, Indeed. DOH Director Eec in viewed
thts problem as the States greatest public health
emcrgenc\ —, In 1993. si\ conlmunlt\ agencies tiled
a class—action suit against the State in federal court
for tailing ts provide appmi priate child ‘en’s memal
health sers ce, educati ‘ii, and treatnmenf/. F Iosveveir
plans \s crc underway tom impis ms ement of the Child
and Adoleccnt Mental Health Division as veIl as
the Adult Mental Health Division of the Behavioral
HealthAdministration (BHA). and in 1993. theClinton
administration approved Hawaii’s proposed QUEST
health proVr:un for losver income residents, The tar
geted pl’ovmamns included Medicaid’s Aid 10 F:unilies
ith Dependent Children. ( eneral Assistance, and the
St mn II,, ilili Insui nc pnoi nu ilk Q I p a iii
I)h,’u I. tc1,!(li’t(k’!’1 fUrl)
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would increase Medicaid reimbursements far dcsper
alel\ needed mental health sers ices and thus increase
availability of services, given that financial difficulties
were one of the primary reasons for the inadequacy
of services c upled w th the tact that Hass ai i hHd the
lo\\ est perceinace of federal reinihursements for suite
monies ‘pent on mental health services of anx slate
in the nation
Hawaii’s Current Public Mental Health
System
Ha\\ aim’s current public mental health s\ stem is
ens erned h\ the BH.-\ \\:liicfi I comprised of three
dms ismons: I ) Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division
(ADAD): (2t Adult Mental Health Division (AMHD):
and t3) Child and Adolescent Mental Health Division
C.\MHDi. Snbscquent to the lfls) reorganization.
these three di \ m smon attained fiscal independence.
v htch they did not e\pericnce pievionsi This allows
for a more sound appropriation of funding given that
the financial decision making is done by individuals
mote closel\ associated with client needs.
Problems with the Current Public lental Health
System in Hawaii
Based on interviews with stakeholders in the public
mental health system. including BHAdeputydireetors,
AMHE.ADAD. and CAMHDdi\ isionchiefs,CMIIC
chiefs, local mental health adsocates incindine unver—
sit\ and state mental health ads isorv council metimbers
A MH [) staff. private providers, and national e’spcrts
and consultants (including a number of individuals
who have been hired by the DOH in the past’ I, as
well as a rcs ew of other pertinent literature5 . a
number of problems with the system has c been idetttm
fled. Table I snmniarttes these problems.
The first problem is that poltcy deciston functions
are not separate from service delivery functions within
AMHD and CAMHD. When policy and service func
tions all fall under the same administration. polmc\
decisions about the Ptovisiomi of serxmccs are often
determined h the iitcrct of c rx ice providers rallier
than service consumers.
Another problem is that monitoring of the CMHCs
h AIHD is not occurring on a regular basis as it
should, in part due to the fact that the AMHD centrHl
office staff arc too buss rcspondinc to daily crises
xx fitch does not allow adequate time furetlLrctix e plan-
rung and monitoring of services. Hence, detection of
problems and plans for improx ement do not happen
on a timely b:msis,
lmmctTcctual iccountahilits is another problem. Au—
thorims i5 placed with so nmans individuals witlun the
BHA that no nc appears to he accountabic, Further.
many CMHC professionals thel they arc held account
able hut lack adequate dcc ision-.making and budgetary
aothoritv, Although the treatment providers ire the
only ones close enough to client problems to he able
to respond in a timely and effective manner to them.
they often lack the control and authority to do so,
A fourth problem is inadequate supervision of cli
nicians. particuiaml\ within the .AMHD. in addition
to lack of needed supers isory stafi . the inordinate
nLimher of crises CMHC and other AMH [) staff have
to respond to make regularly scheduled supervisom’y
meetings difficult to maintain.
Atiotherprohlctuattc area tnvolv es budget problems
and fiscal policies. Insuffictent funds and resources
i5 the foremost concern, Further, the budget of the
CMHCs is unpredictable, insufficient to serve the
number of chents in need, and out of the control of the
CMHCs. One budget problem for time CMHCs is that
funds allocated fortheni have often cone to the Hawaii
State HospitaL m’esimlting in an mnadeqnare emphasis
on outpatients services (which was one of the major
reasons that the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
cut off almost $1 .0(10,000 in grant money promised
to H awam i . Although there has been an increase itt
fit mdi ng al Ii cated Ii outpatient treatment far adults
since 20(ifi. a farce pi’oportmoml of the AM.Al) budget
still gues to the state hospital’. These budget problems
particularly its unpredictability) make realistic plan
ning very difficult, if not impossible. and prohibits the
provision of auequate adult outpatient ersicc.
The budgetary and hurc,mucratmc nrohlctn prey—
oul\ described immipcde tinmel\ recruitment as well a’
retention ot needed and qualified staff. Commonly, 30
percent of the CMHC positim ns are vacant, Part of the
reason for this is thai it can take up to five mouths for
the DeparlmucmitofPcrsonmmci Sers ices to approve fillmmic
poNition and an idditional farir mm ntlis to receive
aim :mpprc\ cd mntermral list of applicaimis. if that fist is
inadequate, an external list must then he rex iewed
which results in further delays, ft can actually take
t’ long a’ two years to till a cix en puition. fly xx hich
Table 1 ,— Problems with the Public Mental Health System in Hawaii
Potcy aecision tuncxons are nor separate tram the servIce delivery functions.
2) Insufficient_program_monitoring.
_______ ________
bccce: o’ones eo ‘scm pc.’•cxs
16) Lack of timely recru3ment and ‘etenton of needed and qualified staff.
,7) Planninc deficiencies at the BHA.
tiarecea p:55 ‘crrr me BHA
“111 lnetfcient organizational infrastructure..
i12) Fiscal problems with service providers,
3 Ocs’-’v c5’..’’r;”, :ce BHA
time many, if not most of the applicants (particularly
the most qualified> have found positions elsewhere.
Another pmblem is the hiring of staff who lack the
minimumqualiticationsfortheirposition (e.g.. lackof
mental health work experience°. failure to complete
mandated training has been a problem with direct
care stall at the Hawaii State Rospital”t. In addition.
man\ needed positio s are lost becaLise budget freezes
do not allow them to he filled and when they remain
unfilled for an extended period of time, the DOH
Administrative Service Oltice retracts the position
wider the assumption that it is unnecessary. Reasons
for these budget freezes include bureaucratic inef
ficiencv and a desire to reduce or streamline mental
health services. Lack of promotions (and hence re—
lention of superb stall is another problem as well as
delays in promotion due to the fact that promotions
are controlled by the personnel departments and not
the CvlHC managers.
Planning deliciencies at the BRA, resulting in
a oidahle crises . and lack of coordination amongst
the various types of state service providers as well as
between state agencies and private service providers
are additional problems. The latter resLilts in clients
not knowing where to go for help as well as getting
shuffled from agency to agency. with no one taking
responsibility for their care. Further, this lack of
coordination leads to failure to inform CMHC and
other outpatient service staff of what services have
been contracted for by the BRA and how to access
them, which again leads to poor service delivery. This
is particularly problematic for dual-diagnosed clients
who are receiving services from two divisions within
the BHA (e.g ..ADAD and AMHI).
Managerial problems within the BHAconstitute an
other problem. This contributes to poorcommumcation
within the central office and between the central ol lice
and the CMHCs as well as private service providers.
which tends to he a chronic problem. Improvements
are needed in management organization as well as in
stat fink for cxccutixe iii mament functioning (c g
data management s stem development, budget
Poor data management is another major problem.
Without adeqLiate data management, cost—efficient
services cannot be determined nor can changes he
implemented where needed. For example, in stud
es 1 requested b the legislature) designed to assess
whether priatitation of the adult and vouth mental
health services has been clniicalh successful and cost—
effective, definitive conclusions could not he drawn
because the informanon and data needed to perform
the properanal ses w crc lacking. Limited funding is a
major en ological factor fir this po r data manaemeni
e.g.. inadequatecomputerresources). This leads toan
inordinate amount of data handling time by AM HE)
and (AMH[) staff which in turn results in a waste of
Ii nited funds. Further. information flow is hampered
by having three segregated divisions within the BRA.
each with their own offices. pros iding services that
are not. hut should he. well coordinated.
An additional problem is an inefficient organiza
tional infrastructure, especially within the AM RD.
The CMRC and other outpatient service stall often
do not know what support is available or how to ac
cess it which is a function of both managerial and
organ ational confusion. The staftoftheAMHD lack
clearl\ defined roles and hence the CMHC and other
outpatient scrv ice personnel do not know who to go
to for various types ot problems or needed services.
Fiscal problems with private service providers is
another area of concern. Chronic delays in vendor
payments to these providers has been so problematic
that many private providers will not contract with the
state, leading to a loss of access to sonic of the high
quality mental health agencies. Fortunately, improve
ment in timely reimbursements to providers is being
niadc. However, other research on contracted com—
munity services for both youth and adults indicates
thatprov iders are sometimes paid without alidation of
invoices, without verification that the services were in
fact rendered, and without evidence that the expenses
were reasonable. Improved data management is
needed to help resolve these problems.
Atinal problem iscost-inefficiency within the BHA.
There are five primary reasons for this: (I) present
budgetary policies of ten encourage wasteful spending
(e.g.. funds that are not utilized by the end of the fiscal
year revert to the state general fund which encourages
agencies to utilize any leftover funds on unnecessary
activities for fear of future budget cuts): (2) the svs—
tem provides few incentives to deliver services in a
cost—efficient manner (e.g.. incentives to reduce the
need for hospitalization, the most costly service); (3)
a lack of continuity in the BRA’s planning and poli
Lies which results m a lot of money being expended
on the development and implementation of programs
that arc later altered significantl or abandoned (e.g..
the six years spent on the development of a series of
case management positions at the CMHCs which
was never implemented. at a cost to the state of ap—
proximately S500.OtNh: —L complicated requirements
of the present system result in institutional gridlock:
and (5 the BRA lacks sufficient infrastructure and
resources to he mnas.mmall\ cost—effectis e (e.g.. imisul—
licient equipment. stafl positions. support scr ices.
and training, as well as an evceedingL poor record
for securement of federal reimbursements and other
sources of revenue).
Needs Assessment
Th begin addressing some of the problems with the
public mental health 5 stem in Hawaii, a variety of
needs assessmncmits has e been conducted. The follow in
roups are the most under served or unserved in the
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Stateofl-1asaii: indi\ iduals li ingin rLiral areas: those
who are uninsured as well as low income populations:
those on Medicaid: individuals in nursing homes: those
in prisons: groups that do not have ready access to
5cr’ ices: and natis c l1as anans
In addition, there are onl I fiX inpatient beds at the
Hawan State Hospital located in Honolulu and there
are no long—term inpatient state psychiatric faci lines
on the outer islands, The latter is problematic lor a
number of reasons, perhaps the most salient being the
isolation from the support of tamily and friends hich
can exacerbate their s mptoms. given the ss ell—kn \ n
proton nd effect ol oci a I support on both mental and
physical health.
The. Needf the, Werly
As the population of elderl individuals is steadily
increainns Ond is expected to grow at tour times
the rate ui the population as a whole the need fi
ser\ice’. for this population likewise increases. Over
2fl ol the elderl\ in lung—term care recei e services for
mental health problems. Unlirtunately. rural long—term
care facilities br the elderly are virtually nonexistent,
Over-medication and lack ot’ adequate monitoring of
medication (due to msuftieient Medicaid/Medicare
reimbursement for more trequent ph\ siciait S isits )
is a proisleni with this population’ The elderl\ are
also iii dire need ot a inul t ri i scipl mary team treatment
approach (duetothe bidirectional relationship between
physical and mental health problems) hut this rarely
occurs. Obstacles to collaboration include competition
for tinancial reimbursement in a ss stem that impedes
such collaboration. divergent theoretical orientations
and isLitticient knowledge about the treatment ap
proaches of other heaithcare professionals. and mental
health Gcilities that lack the space or mechanisms to
facilitate collaborative treatment of patients°’’.
The Nee(Is of the Severely Mentally 111
The most important needs identified by the AMHI)
and ther experts working ss i th this popri I ation ‘- in -
elude: I ) improx ed monitoring of medication, which
is very important as appropriate medication allows
many individuals with SMI to live in the community
who ss ould not other\Vise be able to do sO and can
helu reduce the lush nc idence of sell—medication
sutli illicit drugs- : 2 better crisis servIces leg,.
axailable services ss hen the community mental health
centers are closed i: and (3 the need to identif\ the
noninstirutionalized in need of services as this popu
lation is trequentl unserved. Given the high rates of
physical illness among mndis iduals xs mth S\H’ -. the
noninsmmtutmonalmjed are otten in need ot medical a”
welias mental health ser’ mces.Addmtional serx’ice’are
partir’ularlv needed in the rural areas ot Oahu 215 sr eli
as the neighbor is lands, Other needs include addressing
th. ‘sRI B’. (not in m biLk x u di ss ndiomr, iddi
monal substance abuse piogranis as ss’el I as housing for
dually diagnosed mdix iduals, and greater utihzation
of existing services’22,The lattercould he facilitated
by training clients. family members, and police to
recognize earls signs ot pcchologmcal deterioration
and an emerging crisis ‘o that mental health sei’vices
could he sought as earl\ as possible.
The Needs of Children and Adolescents
A signifIcant gap exists between the number of chil
dren needing services and the numberreceiving them.
ss ith estimates of 20—50 ofehi Idren and adolescents
in need of services not i’eeei\ ins themz. Not sur
prmsing’l’. the demand for services i’ increasing’, as
cx idenced b frequenti\ inappropriate p chmatrmc
hospitalization as well as rising outh suicide, crime.
and substance abuse rates (e.g.. in the late 1990s.
Hass au ‘s youth had a 20’ increase in violent crime.
v [mile national mates dropped 9 f’’’’.As untreated
behas ioral disordei’s are an etiological factor tor the
increased rates of crime and suicide amongst I lawai—
ian youth2. adequate access to ti’eatment is critical
for youth with these disorders.
A range of services accessible in their communi
ties are needed b\ children and adolescents, Needed
non-i’es idential services include more prevention
ie.g.. substance abuse. pi’enatal cai’e. parenti ig skills
training to pies ent child abuse). early identification
of and treatment for mental health problems t includ
ing assessment services , home-based services, day
treatmentservices for individuals with SMI. and crisis
sers ices (e.g.. suicide pi ention clinics “* There
is also a need for moi’e state funded residential scm’—
ices, including therapeutic foster homes, therapeutic
group homes, independent living services t’or older
adolescents, and crisis residential services.
Significant improvements are. however, being made
in sei’vice pros ision tochildren and adolescents. Better
collaboration between the DOH and the Department
of Education’’ who makes mans of the reterrals to
(‘A\IHI) us i’esponsihle l’or some of these improve—
meitts, Furthei’. the CA\IH[) has been undeigoing a
large-scale reorganization, which has led to a recent
termination of the failure to meet the mandates of the
Felix consent decree’.
Domestic violence victims
(.)ne ss ay unresolved mental health problems e\press
thenmselves is through domestic iolence, the latter
of which is a major and growing pm’ohlem in Hawaii.
Between I 99X and 2(102. there \sas an increase of
(5 in reported child abuse and :i fii,t(3 increase m’i
contirmed casc “. Spousahipam’tnerahuse amid homnicidc
mates are also on the rise sx mth of womemi in thc
state experiencing spousam partner abuse” , F’Ioxvcver,
these figures may underestimate the extent of the
problem, as l:mm’ge metaa nalytic studies on domestic
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violence reveal that as many as 7fi(4 of women never
report the abuse30’
A arietv ot resources are needed for this popula
tion ith fiscal and personnel deficiencies again being
greater on the outer islands than Ouhu. There is a seri—
ous deficit in the numberot needed shelters for battered
women and their children which battered women
tvpicaIl rate as their most important need= ). and they
are usually tilled to capacitv”. There is also a lack
of needed resources for adocac. outreach, as well
as case management and other treatment services for
‘. ictims ith servicesforadolescent victimsof partner
abuse being especially sparcef Lenient sentencing
of perpetrators. which results in high rates of repeat
offenses. is another problem”. Another need is better
coordination between mental health and other service
providers, such as Child Protective Services, Adult
Probation Services, schools, and police14. Further.
there are insufficient domestic violence intervention
services for offenders (with no services provided to
short-term (tip to one year) incarcerated offenders)40.
As native l—lawaiians are overrepresented among the
spousal and child abuse perpetrator population34’4,
access to culturally sensitive mental health services
is critical for optimal outcomes for this population.
to drop out of counseling premattirely44.
Conclusion
Although service provision has increased in recent
years. the population in need of mental health ser\ ices
in Hawaii is still seriously underserved. Reforms need
to occur in a variety of areas such as budget and fiscal
polices, management and hiring of staff, coordina
tion between \ arious types of service providers, and
cost—efticiene. Greater resources are needed at the
community level and the results of needs assessments
for a variet\ of groups crc explicated. Ensuring that
mental health professionals emplo ed by the state are
trained in the pro ision olculturall\ sensitive services
will enhance the efficacy of services offered b the
various agencies. Despite past problems and likely
ongoing difficulties, the public mental health system
of Hawaii is continuing to make improvements in
policies and services that positively impact the lives
of their clients.
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Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:
HMA members—As a benefit of membership, HMA
members may place a complimentary one-time clas
sif ied ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers,—Rates are $1.50 a word with a
minimum of 20 words or $30. Not commissionable.
For more information call (808) 536-7702,
Office Space
FULLY FURNISHED OFFICE IN MOILIILI—AVAILABLE
IN OCTOBER 2005. 1000 sq. ft. includes three examination
rooms. spaciouswork area forpersonnel and multiple shelving
for charts. Large doctor’s office. Interior decorated-designed
waif ing room. For further information call (808) 949-6665.
For Sale
BUSY PRACTICE; INTERNAL MEDICINE / FAMILY
MEDICINE — AT ST FRANCIS WEST MOB. Options avail
able. Inq: 488-7770. Jeaneffe.
Office Space & Support Services
ALA MOANA BLDG.— PHYSICIAN WANTED to share
space and support services. Interest in physical rehab,
preferred, We have unique time-share arrangements start
ing at one half-day per week, Run your practice with no fixed
overhead. Contact Dr Speers. REHABILITATION ASSOCI
ATES. 955-7244.
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